
Shenzhen Sore Technology Machinery Company Lmitid
Product Details ( Punch+Automatic Feeding Manipulator)

I. Company profile

ShenZhen Soar Machinery Technology Co., Ltd. is an international precision punch manufacturer with more than 15 years of cooperation
experience with many well-known enterprises. With advanced technical equipment and management experience, it has always maintained a
leading position in the precision punch industry. Specializing in the production of 3 tons of desktop small punches to 1500 tons of
energy-saving frequency conversion precision punches and high-speed punches, with stable product performance and complete models, we
are committed to providing you with customized products and services, with the goal of always meeting customer needs. Continuously provide
professional solutions in various industries.
Corporate culture
Enterprise tenet:customer first,credit wining,good quality and good service.
Business philosophy:quality-the basic of image;science and technology-the key to take off,Management-the eternal theme;Innovation-the
source of development.
Team awareness:I rely on the survival of enterprise,enterprises,enterprises rely on my development;I do my best for enterprises,enterprises for
my profit.
Enterprise style:realistic,pragmatic,diligent and efficient,
Quality policy:advanced technology,scientific management,high quality engineering and prodcuts,good faith,good service.
Business strategy:lmplement the strategy of talent,brand,innovation and market development ,consolidate and improve the level of equipment
installation,develop and strengthen the processing and manufacturing capacity.
Enterprise Value:Never be satisfied,strive for first-class,improve oneself,and constantly develop.
Enterprise environment:harmonious internal relations,concerted efforts of the whole plant;smooth external external relation,help me develop
in all directions.



II. Production introduction

Function:FPC automatic blanking
Put a pack of finished covering film,shielding film or FPC on the platform of the material tray.After setting the parameters,the manipulator
automatically feeds the material to the ounch by suction cup.After hanging the material to the die,the blanking will be done automatically and
the whole sheet will be taken out automatically.
1. Two arms:the laft hand is reponsible for material acquisition,while the right hand is responsible for material cutting,with high efficiency.
2. Save manpower:one person is in charge of more than 5 sets,and the personal only need to be reponsible for changing the loading tray.
3. Avoid work-related injuries:no need to extend one’s arm inside the punch press to prevent wor-related injuries;
4. Stability of producion capacity :high degree of automation,stability and reliability;reduce the impact of human fatigue,novice unskilled on
production;
5. Install and ues immediately:Install on the original punch,without changing the die,without changing the product layout,with out modifying
the punch;
6. Small area:the manipulator is placed on the left side of the punch,which occupies a small area.
7. Beautiful appearance:Hire experts in equipment appearance design,keep up with fashionable elements,beautiful and generous;
8. Improve the image of the factory :Leading the trend of industrial 4.0 automation and enhancing the competitive advantage of customers.

III. Basic parameter

Material size: minimum :60mm*60mm
Maxmium:300mm*400mm
Efficiency: According to the number of sheet blanking,it varies;,generally 1000-1200 punches per hour
Basic configuration:Mitsuishi Servo Motor+Mitsubishi PLC+Taiwan Weilun Touch Screen+Taiwan Upper Silver Screw Guide+SMC Pneumatic



IV.

Dimension of punchable material:minimum:width 60mm*60mm
Maximum:300mm*400mm wide
Efficiency:According to the number of sheet blanking , it
varies;generally 1000-1200 punches/hour
Basic configuration:Mirsubishi servo motor+Mitsubishi PLC+Taiwan
Weilun Touch Screen +Taiwan Upper
Sliver screw guide+SMC Pneumatic

V. Machine Picture

Shenzhen small clever precision machinery Co.LTD
Address:11 building in Heshuikou No.4 Industrial Zone,Gongming
street,Guangming New District,Shenzhen
National Unified Service Hotline:86+0755-28068558
Website:http://www.cnmspress.com


